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Objective: To: (i)  identify interventions aimed at increasing physical activity (PA) levels among 
South Asian (SA) adults, and (ii) identify the specific changes in the content and delivery mode 
of interventions designed to increase PA levels among SA people aged 18+.  
Design: A systematic review of quantitative studies.  
Data synthesis: Extracted data were synthesised using a narrative approach. 
Data sources: Multiple electronic databases were searched - ASSIA, CINHAL, EMBASE, Medline, 
SPORTDiscus and PsychINFO. Included papers met the following criteria: 1) population: community 
dwelling SA adults, aged 18 years and older 2) outcome: reporting determinants of PA, exercise, or 
combination of the two measured objectively or using self-report. The search was restricted to English 
language articles published up to 31st January 2017.  
Results: 15 trials/programmes (16 papers) met the review criteria. The findings show that involving the 
target community in developing culturally appropriate interventions appears to be important in their 
acceptability, delivery and take-up. Using community-based participation in intervention planning, 
evaluation and research appears to produce culturally and linguistically tailored interventions that 
address core values, attitudes, beliefs and norms and encourage participation in PA. Further, the 
use of community health workers and underpinning the interventions with a psychological theory show 
promise in increasing PA uptake.  
Conclusions: This systematic review suggests that making cultural adaptations to PA interventions 
shows promise, but the evidence base presented currently is not strong. This does not mean 
that adopting such an approach is ineffective, but that the evidence base is currently lacking. 
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Physical activity (PA) can reduce the risk of developing major chronic diseases by up to 50% and the 
risk of premature death by 20-30% [1,2].   However, 60% of the world’s population do not achieve the 
minimum PA recommendations [1,2].  Minority groups are less physically active than the Western 
population as a whole [3] and suffer disproportionately higher rates of certain health conditions [4,5]. 
Specifically, South Asian (SA) people (those originating from the countries of India, Pakistan, 
Bangladesh and Sri Lanka) are less likely to exercise compared to their Caucasian peers, but 
experience greater levels of heart-disease and type 2-diabetes mellitus (DM) [5,6].  Additionally, SAs 
may have to exercise more than their white European counterparts to achieve the same levels of 
fitness to reduce their risk of DM [7].  
Meeting the health needs of minority groups is a public health challenge, particularly in early 
intervention, prevention and reducing health inequalities [8-11]. Although some progress has been 
made in advancing our understanding of adapting behavioral interventions for minority groups [12], 
little evidence exists on effective interventions tailored to their needs [13,14]. Minority groups are 
generally treated as homogenous, leading to inappropriate generalisations and potentially unsuitable 
interventions [15].  
 
Interventions that are effective in the general population are likely to prove effective among minority 
groups if appropriately tailored [13,15]. Cultural adaptations are modifications made to programmes so 
they reflect a cultural group’s traditional world view and lifestyle and address within group differences 
[16]. For example, matching intervention messages to observable, surface characteristics of culture, i.e. 
language, dress [12] or by targeting deeper structures of culture, such as explanatory models about the 
causes of health and illness [17] and unique barriers/facilitators to changing behaviour [18]. 
 
If interventions are to be successful they must respond to cultural, religious and economic issues to 
address health needs [19]. Therefore, segmenting populations into subgroups by their cultural 
characteristics can augment receptivity to, acceptance of, and salience of health messages [18]. It is 
crucial that healthcare professionals understand the needs of diverse groups if they are to adapt 
evidence-based interventions [20] and tailor information and support so it is culturally acceptable and 




Recent systematic reviews have focussed on identifying what is known about PA levels and sedentary 
time among SA women [25]; levels of PA among SA adults residing in South Asia [26]; assessment of 
evidence for effectiveness of primary care based PA and dietary interventions in SA populations [27]; 
diet and PA interventions to prevent or treat obesity in SA children and adults [28]. No available reviews 
have focussed specifically on changes made to interventions to increase PA levels among SA adults. 
 
Aim  
The aim of our systematic review was to: (i)  identify interventions aimed at increasing PA levels 
among SA adults, and (ii) identify the specific changes in the content and delivery mode of 




A structured systematic literature search was performed in January 2017 using established standards 
[29,30], with PRISMA guidelines used to inform conduct and reporting [31]. Search terms and strategy 
are presented in Box 1. The selection, inclusion and exclusion criteria are outlined in Box 2. Initial pilot 
searches found few studies that focused specifically on PA as the main outcome. Therefore, in addition 
to studies that specifically focussed on PA uptake and adherence as a primary outcome, we included 
studies that included PA uptake and adherence as a secondary outcome. 
Box 1: Search terms and search strategy 
Search terms 
Search terms were developed under the headings ‘South Asian’ and ‘Intervention’ and ‘uptake or 
maintenance’. ‘Truncation (*) was employed where variations of a search term existed. Broad search 
terms were used to ensure that all studies meeting the inclusion criteria were captured. Keywords 
included combinations of “physical activity”, “physical exercise”, “exercise”, “sport”, “physical training” 
and “Indian” or “Pakistani” or “Bangladeshi” or “South Asian”. A copy of the search terms used is 




Full holdings of the following six electronic databases were searched for references from first 
publication to 31st January 2017: ASSIA, Cumulative Index to Nursing and Allied Health Literature 
(CINAHL), EMBASE, Medline, PsycINFO and SPORTDiscus. A limit was not placed on the years 
searched for each database to enable the broadest capture of papers for comparison; however no 
records published prior to 1991 were returned from searches. Additional articles were identified by 
searching the references of included articles as well as systematic reviews, which were not included in 
our review. 
 
Box 2: Selection, inclusion and exclusion criteria 
Titles and abstracts located through the search process were screened by two reviewers (MH and ST) 
to identify relevant literature, which were then included for further assessment if they met the following 
criteria:  
(1) participants were SA adults aged 18 years or older 
(2) the study included assessment of an intervention or programme that included some attention to 
addressing PA 
(3) randomised controlled trials, controlled before-and-after experimental, pre-test post-test, quasi-
experimental. 
(4) an outcome measure of PA was reported (objective or self-report measure) 
(5) provided a measure of uptake and/or adherence as the proportion of participants who fully or 
partially completed the intervention 
(6) published in English language, in a peer-reviewed journal. 
Papers were excluded if they met any of the following criteria: 
(1) studies without adult data 
(2) studies focusing on other minority groups (not SA).  
Systematic reviews were excluded to avoid overlap as we wanted to review primary data only; however 
references of retrieved systematic reviews were searched for any further references.  
Where there were any disagreements regarding the inclusion of a paper, consensus was reached 






Types of intervention 
Any intervention including PA or exercise at home or in the community were included. PA and exercise 
were defined as being general or structured movement of the body that would increase energy 
expenditure [32]. 
Types of studies 
Preliminary pilot searches found few randomised controlled trials (RCTs) of PA interventions for SA 
people aged 18+ years. Therefore, we decided to include all relevant study designs (eg. RCT, non-RCT, 
controlled before-after studies, pre-test post-test) to draw from as wide an evidence base as possible. 
 
Quality assessment & data abstraction 
Quality of study design, including methods selection, identification of biases, appropriate use of 
statistical methods, and clarity of reporting was assessed using a validated checklist developed from 
the Scottish Intercollegiate Guidelines Network [33]. Study eligibility was confirmed by two researchers. 
Quality assessment and data extraction were performed by the first author (MH) and confirmed by one 
of four research team members. 
Extracted data included socio-demographic characteristics; country of origin; sample size; 
intervention/control description; intervention outcomes – PA uptake/adherence, and intervention effects. 
Uptake and adherence were defined as those who initially participate in a PA intervention and those 
who continued participation in the intervention on follow-up, respectively. Long-term adherence was 




Findings from the included studies are described numerically and textually to provide a summary of 
evidence on interventions aiming to increase PA uptake and adherence among SAs aged 18+, to 
assess what cultural adaptations were made to take into account a person’s ethnic background and 
their impact on PA uptake and adherence. Due to the small number of included studies and 
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heterogeneity in intervention type, assessment and outcome measures, meta-analysis was not possible, 
so a narrative synthesis was performed [35].  
Results 
The study selection process is illustrated in Figure 1. Searches returned 4855 hits (excluding 
duplicates), of which16 papers, reporting on fifteen trials/programmes [36-51]  met the inclusion criteria. 































Papers identified after 
duplicates (31) 
removed n = 4855 
Abstracts screened  
n = 3,029 
Total full papers 
screened n = 49 
Quantitative papers 
included papers n = 16 
Rejected at title n = 1826 
Records excluded at abstract (n = 2088) 
Reasons for exclusion 
• Not South Asian (i.e. American Indian, South 
East Asian, Hispanic) 
• Not an intervention study 
• Average age below 18yrs 
• Report only design and methods 
• Protocol only 
• Qualitative process evaluation 
 
Full text articles excluded 
Reasons for exclusion (n = 23) 
• Unable to separate out the data for those 
who were South Asian adults from other 
minority group adults 
• Limited information about uptake and /or 
adherence to PA 
• Do not report PA uptake and/or 
adherence  
• No sub group analysis of minority groups 
• Findings not reported 
CINHAL 
 n = 438 
Embase 
n = 1312 
Medline 
 n = 1473 
Psyc 
INFO 
 n = 830 
SPORTS 
Discus 
  n = 483 
Hand selected papers (from reference 
lists) other sources (n = 2) 
  
ASSIA 






Appraisal of studies 
All included studies/papers were of good or adequate quality (Table 1). The research design and 
reporting of the findings were not clear or well described in two thirds of the included 
studies/papers. 
 
PA interventions  
PA interventions targeting SA adults were related to: 
(i)  DM management/risk factor reduction as an end point in ten studies [38,39-41,43,45-49]. In 
these studies, PA was part of (a) an educational programme addressing DM self-management 
[39-41] or (b) a text based messaging service [46,47,48,49]; only one DM risk management study 
had PA as a primary outcome measure [43].  
(ii) Healthy lifestyle: PA was part of a group based intervention using aerobic exercise, built on 
SA folk dance [42].  
(iii)  PA as a primary outcome measure: These interventions focussed on promoting PA uptake 
in two rural Indian villages [50]; increasing PA uptake and long-term adherence among Pakistani 
men  (one study, two papers) [37,38]; increasing PA among SA immigrant women (from Indian, 
Sri Lankan, Bangladeshi, Nepal and Pakistani to Canada) through culturally tailored dance 
programmes [51] and a culturally tailored dance programme or standard gym-based exercise 
[44].  
 
Intervention content  
Development of the intervention. Four interventions (five papers) were developed with 
representatives from the target SA community using qualitative methods [36,37,39-42] or survey 
to assess health needs [42] (Table 2) to (i) explore PA expectations, preferences and potential 
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barriers to undertaking the intervention [36,37] and (ii) to develop culturally and/or linguistically 
tailored programmes [39,40,42]. One intervention used feedback from Indian consumers [46] to 
develop culturally tailored text messages designed to motivate healthy behaviours. 
 
Design theory of content. Six studies (seven papers) used psychological theories to 
inform/underpin their interventions [36-40,42,47) (Table 2):  (i) Social Cognitive Theory 
[36,37,38,42], (ii) theory of planned behaviour [42]; (iii) Trans Theoretical Model (TTM) [38,47]; 
(iv) self-efficacy [39,40].  
 
Six studies used a mixture of behavioural approaches [41,43,45-48] (Table 2): (i) goal setting and 
motivational interviewing [41]; (ii) social support and role modelling, self-monitoring, goal 
setting, feedback and reinforcement [43]; (iii) experiential methods [45]; (iv) personalised 





Cultural adaptations. 10 studies (11 papers) reported using some form of cultural adaptations 
[36-46,51] (Table 2): (i) community representatives used to ensure cultural appropriateness 
[36,37]; (ii) culturally adapted materials, messages and images to take into account of language, 
dress [38,39,40,42,50]; (iii) culturally and linguistically tailored group education sessions [39,40]; 
(iv) culture-specific dance [42,44,51] – a) aerobic exercise built on SA folk dance [42]; b) 
Bhangra dancing [44], led by a female SA personal trainer at a local fitness center in one arm of the 
trial; c) Bollywood dance [51]; (v) women-only exercises [39,43] and culturally appropriate 
exercise during household work [41]; (vi) culturally tailored intervention programmes, including 
mobile text messaging [38-40,42,45,46];  
Three further studies did not report on any specific cultural adaptations to their intervention [47-49]; 




Intervention delivery  
Seven studies [38-40,42, 45,50-51] utilised participatory/social marketing approaches to 
promote/implement community-based PA intervention (see Table 2).   
Five studies (six papers) used some form of target community involvement/resource to deliver 
the intervention [36,37,39,40,42,50] (Table 2). This included: a) community representatives and 
groups [50] to overcome barriers and facilitate program outcomes; b) festive gatherings 
(Melas)/community settings [39,40,42,43] to incorporate culturally-salient activities like yoga, 
aerobic exercise and for convenience; c) Community Health Workers (CHWs) from targeted 
areas [40,42]; d) SA advisory board [36,37,42] to plan and develop the intervention and review 
study materials and questionnaires to ensure they were culturally appropriate/meaningful; 
e) link workers and self-help groups to deliver the PA programme and provide a source of 
motivation to maintain PA amongst a rural Indian community [50]. 
Six studies reported using trained, bilingual staff or staff with same background i.e. gender, 
ethnicity for intervention delivery [39,40,43,44,45,51] and one study reported using group 
classes based on language preference [42] (Table 2).  
 
Outcomes 
(i) Increase in PA. Six studies found significant increases in PA [36,37,39-40,45] using a range of 
assessment methods (Table 1). One study (two papers) used accelerometers [36,37].  Andersen 
et al [37] reported significant increases in PA levels (counts per minute (CPM)) in the intervention group 
compared to controls after the 5-month intervention (p= 0.01) and significant increases from baseline in 
the intervention group compared to controls (p = 0.02) 6 months post intervention [36].  Additionally, 
the amount of moderate to vigorous PA increased more for the intervention group compared to 
controls at 6 month follow-up (p=0.003), whilst amount of sedentary time decreased more in the 
intervention group compared to controls at 6 month follow up (p=0.001) [36]. PA self-report 
measures were used in other studies [39,40,41,45]. Islam et al. [39] (no control group) reported 
significant increases in PA from baseline to 12 months (p < 0.001) and Islam et al. [40] (control 
group included) reported significant increases in PA from baseline to 6 months (p < 0.01) 
compared to controls. Patel et al [45] found significant increases in PA between baseline and 
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post-test at 12 weeks (p < 0.0005) and baseline and follow-up test at 24 weeks (p = 0.001) 
regardless of group to which they were assigned.  
 
(ii) Increase in participation rates. Participation rates, as a success measure, were included in 
four studies [43,45,50,51]. In Subitha et al’s [50] community-based PA intervention in a rural Indian 
Community, 54.6% (265/485 people) stated that they engaged in brisk walking >4 days a week; a 
further 32.2% (156/485 people) reported walking on 1-4 days per week during the 10-week intervention. 
Likewise, Vahabi and Damba [51] reported an average attendance of 85% (range 77%-96%) during a 
twice weekly, 6-week Bollywood dance intervention. Similarly, Kandula et al. [43] reported 100% 
retention rates at 3 and 6 months, with intervention participants attending 5 out of 6 sessions on 
average (range 1-6), for a culturally tailored exercise intervention for SA immigrant mothers with DM 
risk factors. Likewise, Lesser et al’s [44]  RCT of Bhangra dance or standard exercise program on 
visceral adipose tissue (VAT), reported average attendance of 78% +/- 33% and 67% +/- 25%, 
respectively (of 36 delivered exercise classes). Similarly, Patel et al’s [45] pre-test post-test study 
reported average weekly attendance of  7.4 out of 12 and 80% retention rates post-test (12 weeks) for 
the intervention group; control group retention rate was 83%. However, using attendance as a 
proxy for actual PA does not confirm that those attending engaged in the activity. 
 
 (iii) PA self-efficacy and outcome expectancy. PA self-efficacy and outcome expectancy, as a 
measure of success, were reported in three studies [36,39,51]. Islam et al [39] reported increases in 
PA self-efficacy post-intervention, with all participants moderately or very confident that they could 
engage in regular PA at 12 months follow-up and 89% of participants exercising at least several times a 
week compared to 52% at baseline (based on self-reported measures). Although self-efficacy did not 
differ between intervention and control groups in Andersen et al [36], they did note significantly 
higher outcome expectancy scores in the Pakistani men - intervention group (mean difference = 0.6; CI 
= 0.9 to 0.2; P < 0.01). Similarly, Vahabi and Damba [51] found that although there was a small 
increase in Outcome Expectations for Exercise score pre- and post-intervention, these changes 
were not significant.  
 
 (iv) PA as a secondary outcome measure. PA was a secondary outcome measure in 11 studies 
[38-41-43,45-49] (see Table 1). Significant increases in PA were found in two studies [45,48]. 
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Patel et al. [45] observed a significant increase in PA at follow-up analysis between baseline and post-
test at 12 weeks (p < 0.0005) and baseline and follow-up at 24 weeks (p = 0.001). Shahid et al. [48] 
found a significant increase in physically active patients at 4 months in the intervention group (16.4% 
to 44.5%; p < 0.001), compared to the control group (14.1% to 16.4%; p=0.472). 
 
Discussion 
The aim of this review was to locate studies of interventions aimed at SA adults to increase PA 
and to identify to identify specific changes to their content and delivery mode for this 
population. An important finding was that culturally-adapted PA interventions tended to be more 
accepted by the target community. However, although some studies demonstrated improved PA 
uptake and/or adherence, this was not consistently evidenced across all included studies. 
Nevertheless, it supports, to some extent evidence from previous studies involving other 
ethnic/cultural groups [52] and systematic reviews [13,53], which suggest that cultural 
adaptations of interventions make them more accepted and effective.  
 
Our reivew found several cultural adaptations/strategies that seem to improve PA uptake and/or 
adherence: (i) using participatory approaches to identify relevant cultural attitudes and norms to inform 
PA interventions; (ii) adapting content of intervention materials, images and messages to take into 
account language, dress and the target populations explanatory models to undertaking self-care 
behaviour (iii) using CHWs or ethnic/culture specific local facilitators/trained bilingual staff to overcome 
the barriers to intervention uptake; (iv) using community/neighbourhood facilities/places of worship; (v) 
including culture-specific dance.  
Involving the target community in developing culturally appropriate interventions appears to be 
important in their acceptability, delivery and take-up. In particular, community-based participation in 
intervention planning, evaluation and research may help to produce culturally and linguistically 
tailored interventions that address core values, attitudes, beliefs and norms and encourage 
participation by ensuring recruitment and retention appropriately address community needs and barriers 
[9,40,50,54]. Likewise, undertaking prior qualitative work with the target community allows for 
identification of relevant cultural attitudes and norms to inform PA interventions [36,37]. Hence, studies 
included in this review highlight added benefits to using community-based approaches: (i) recruitment 




The site of intervention delivery, specifically the use of community/neighbourhood facilities and 
melas/religious festivals, appears to be important in terms of acceptability, take-up and adherence. 
Likewise, using culture-specific dance [60] may increase impact and sustainability of PA [57].  
 
Although not specific to SA adults, a review by Davidson et al. [54] concurs overall with the 
above cultural adaptations, such as use of  places of worship where minority groups 
congregate and use of culture specific dance. In our review, studies showed how Indian 
communities, not only embraced the dances, but also sustained this form of PA. Contrary, 
Davidson et al. [54] report how perceived relevance to adaptations for behaviour change to 
improve health is dependent on specific cultural priorities (p. 828). For example, adapted 
interventions for weight loss, such as portion control may not be acceptable in some cultures 
as being fat is seen as ‘beautiful’ [54].  
 
Davidson et al. [54] also note that cultural adaptation improved usage of interventions for diet 
and PA to promote health among minority groups. The importance of context, that can either 
enhance or reduce the effectiveness of adaptations, was also highlighted. Davidson et al. [54]  
developed a typology of adaptation approaches through conducting seven systematic reviews 
and evaluating 107 studies. They argued that healthcare professionals need to include a 
particular minority group’s cultural context into the adaptations for an intervention to work and 
be accepted [65]. This point may be the reason why some studies in our review did not show 
acceptance by minority populations even though cultural adaptation was undertaken. The 
findings of our review, therefore support Davidson et al’s [54] notion that minority groups are 
not homogenous, rather they are heterogenic  with their own cultural context. Hence 
adaptations need to be culturally-context specific. 
 
It should be noted that our review included studies conducted inside and outside of SA 
countries, to capture as much data as possible due to the paucity of evidence in this field. 
Taking this approach provides a broad sense of what has been researched to support and 
promote PA among SA adults. Furthermore, it reflects the range of strategies, in terms of 
content and delivery mode, adopted to address PA among this population, regardless of where 
they are living. It is acknowledged that such wide-ranging inclusion criteria could be perceived 
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as a limitation. However, it does add to the argument that the current evidence base is lacking 
around the topic of cultural adaptation, given that there were no clear distinctions in 
effectiveness in terms of studies that did and did not include such modifications. It should also 
be noted that studies conducted in SA countries tended to focus on diabetes, rather than 
considering PA as a general health behaviour, and on increasing PA levels among rural 
communities, highlighting a gap in knowledge that researchers can examine going forward. 
 
Conclusion 
Making cultural adaptations to PA interventions is a complex area. From the way the studies were 
designed, it was difficult to isolate the effects of cultural adaption. Nevertheless, making cultural 
adaptations shows promise and should be followed up with research using more robust 
designs following the MRC framework for developing complex interventions [61]. The evidence 
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